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A CASE OF FIVE METACHRONOUS PRIMARY CANCERS 
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Shiro T AKAHARA and Akihiko OKUY AMA 
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We report a case of five metachronous prima町 cancerscompletely resected during 39 years. An 
80・year-oldwoman had been diagnosed with and treated for bilateral breast cancers， gastric cancer， 
sigmoid colonic cancer， Bowen's disease and renal pelvic cancer. These cancers were found as 
metachronous cancers and were surgically treated. This is the first case of completely resected 
metachronous five cancers in J apan. 

























(Hinyokika Kiyo 51・179--181，2005) 
外来にて経過観察されていた.2001年3月より再び肉
眼的血尿出現.尿細胞診にて Papanicolaouclass IV 








入院時検査所見・検血では RBC2. 74X 106/mm3， 
Hb 8.8 g/dl， Ht 26.0%と血尿によると思われる貧血
を認め， WBC 2.97 X 104/mm3と白血球の増多を認











度癌， G3， pT3， INF-y， pL1， pVO (Fig. 3).尿管
断端は陰性であったが，腎門部リンパ節転移を認め
た.術後経過は良好で，高齢であることも考慮し追加
180 泌尿紀要 51巻 3号 2005年
治療は行わずに，術後20日目に略治退院となった.
なお本患者はリンパ節転移が原因で，術後10カ月に
Fig. 1. Retrograde pyelography showed an 
irregular filling defect in the left renal 
pelvis. 
Fig. 2. Abdominal CT scan revealed a mass 
occupying the left renal pelvis. 
Fig. 3. Histopathology of renal pelvic cancer: 
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